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2 . . 
slide the action rod rearwardly, thereby turning 
the locking block to disengage the projections 37 
from the shoulders 36 and causing rearward. 
movement of the breech bolt to the position 

5 shown in Fig. 5. The rearward movement of the 
breech bolt cocks the hammer in the usual man 
ner, and uncovers the cartridge opening 12a in 
the receiver, thereby permitting the insertion of 
a cartridge into the cartridge chamber, the ex 

10 ploded cartridgehaving been ejected by means of 
. the ejector later to be described. Forward-move-. 

ment of the action rod will draw the breech bolt. 
into breeching position and again lock it in such - - . ... recess into which said arm projects, a firing pin 
position. . v , 

The ejector comprises a tooth 42 on the end of 
a metal strip 43, arranged in a slot 43 in the wall 
of the receiver. The tooth 42 projects through: 
an aperture in the wall of the receiver into the 
path of the breech bolt and is adapted to ride 

20 in a groove 44 provided in the breech bolt. A 
spring:45 bears against the strip 43 and forces 
the tooth. 42 inwardly into the bore of the re 
ceiver, this spring being held by a screw 46. As 
the breech bolt moves forward, the extractor is 

25 engaged and moved outwardly against the action 
of the spring 45. On the rearward stroke of the 
breech bolt, the tooth 50 engages the end of the 
exploded cartridge carried by the extractors 31 
and projects the same through the cartridge, slot 

15 

30 in the well-known manner. 
I claim: . . . . . . . . . . . . - 1. A take-down firearm comprising a stockpor 

tion and a barrel portion, a recess in the stock 
sportion, a projection on the barrel portion adapt-. 

35 ed to be received in said, recess, interlocking 
means, on saidstock and barrel portions to pre 
vent longitudinal relative movement thereof, a spring-pressed pin extending transversely of the 
stock portion and having one end projecting be 

40 yond the surface thereof, a slot. in the barrel ... portion adapted to receive said pin, inter-engag 
ing. means on, said pin and barrel portion for 
locking, the barrel and stock portions against 

is relative angular movement. . . . . . . 
2. A take-down firearm comprising a stock. 

portion and a barrel portion, a recess in the stock. 
portion, a projection on the barrel portion adapt 
ed to be received in said recess, a spring-pressed 

spin extending transversely of the stock portion 
50 and having one end projecting beyond the sur 

face thereof, and inter-engaging, means on said 
pin and barrel portions for locking the barrel and 
stockportions against relative angular, move 

g. ment: . , . . . . . 55 3. In a firearm, a receiver, a breech bolt slid 
aly mounted therein, a locking block pivoted to 
said breechbolt, inter-engageable means on said 
locking block and receiver for locking the breech 

... bolt in firing position, a firing pin slidable on said breech bolt, means on said firing pin en 
gageable in one position thereof with the locking - 
block to hold the same in locking position, an 
arm, extending from said locking block, and an 
action slide having, a recess into which said arm 

. 65 project?. . : 
4. In a firearm, a cylindrical receiver having 

a lateral cartridge slot, a barrel threaded into 
the front end of the receiver and projecting 
beyond the forward end of said slot, the rear. end of said barrel being interiorly tapered and cut 
away in register with said slot. . . . . . . . . 
. 5. In a firearm, a cylindrical receiver, a breech. 
bolt slidably mounted in said receiver, a locking. 

2. block pivoted to said breech bolt, an arm extend 
ing from said locking block, said receiver having 
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a longitudinal slot through which said arm ex 
tends and a transverse slot forming shoulders 
engageable by said locking block when the 
breech bolt is in firing position, and an action 
slide having a recess into which said arm projects. 

6. In a firearm, a cylindrical receiver, a breech 
bolt slidably mounted in said receiver, a locking 
block pivoted to said breech bolt, an arm extend 
ing from said locking block, said receiver hav 
ing a longitudinal slot through" which said arm 

- extends and a transverse slot forming shoulders 
engageable by said locking block when the breech 
bolt is in firing position, an action slide having a 

slidable on said breech bolt, and means on said firingpin engageable in one position thereof with 
the locking block to hold the latter in locking 
position. 
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7. In a take-down firearm, a stockportion com 
prising a housing, a barrel portion comprising a 
cylindrical receiver closing said housing, releas 

95 

able means for locking said stock and barrel 
portions in operative relation, a breech bolt'slid 
ably mounted in said receiver and having a por 
tion projecting beyond the rear end of the re 
ceiver, a shoulder on the projecting portion adapt 

100 
ed to engage the receiver to limit inward move 
ment of the breech bolt, an action slide, extend 
ing into said housing, and connections between 
said slide and breech bolt for actuating the latter 
by the former. 

8. In a take-down firearm, a stock portion 
comprising a housing, a barrel portion compris 
ing a cylindrical receiver closing said housing, 
releasable means for locking saidstock and barrel 
portions in operative relation, a breech bolt slid. 
ably mounted in said receiver' and projecting be 
yond, the rear end thereof, said projecting por 
tion being of greater diameter than the remainder 
to provide a shoulder adapted to engage the re 
ceiver to limit inward movement of the breech 
bolt, an action slide extending into said receiver, 
and connections between said 'slide and breech 
bolt for actuating the latter by the former. 

9. Ina take-down firearm, a stockportion com 
prising a housing, a barrel portion comprising a 
cylindrical receiver closing said housing, releas 
able means for locking said stock and barrel pore 
tions in operative relation, a breech bolt slid- , , 

125 ably mounted in said receiver, a locking block 
pivoted to said breech bolt, inter-engageable 
means on said locking block and receiver for 
locking the breech bolt in firing position, an 
arm extending from said locking block, and an 
action slide extending into said housing, said 
action slide having a recess into which said arm projects. 

10. In a take-down firearm, a stock portion 
comprising a housing, a barrel portion compris 
ing a cylindrical receiver closing said housing, 
releasable means for locking said stock and bar 
rel portions in operative relation, a breech bolt 
slidably mounted in said receiver, a locking-block 
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pivoted to said breech bolt, inter-engageable 
means on said locking block and receiver for 
locking the breech bolt in firing position, an arm 
extending from said locking bolt, said receiver 
having a longitudinal slot through which said 
arm extends, and a transverse slot, forming 
shoulders engageable by saidlocking block when 
the breech boltis in firing position, and an action 
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slide extending into said housing, saidslide hav 
ing a recess into which said arm projects: 

11. In a take-down firearm, a stock portion 
comprising a housing, a barrel portion compris 150 
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ing a cylindrical receiver closing said housing, 
releasable means for locking said stock and barrel 
portion in operative relation, a breech bolt slida 
bly mounted in said receiver, a locking block piv 
oted to said breech bolt, inter-engageable means 
breech bolt in firing position, an arm extending 
from said locking bolt, said receiver having a 
longitudinal slot through which said arm extends, 
a transverse slot forming shoulders engageable by. 
said locking block when the breech bolt is in 
firing position, an action slide extending into said 
housing, said slide having a recess into which said 

15 
arm projects, a firing pin slidable on said breech 
bolt, and means on said firing pin engageable in 
one position thereof with the locking block to hold the latter in locking position. 
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12. In a take-down firearm, a stock portion 
comprising a housing, a barrel portion compris 
ing a cylindrical receiver closing said housing, a 
recess in said stock portion, a projection on said 
receiver adapted to be received in said recess, 
inter-locking means on said stock and barrel 
portions to prevent relative longitudinal move 
ment of said portions, said means being engage 
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against relative angular movement. . 

able by relative angular movement of said stock 
and barrel portions with said projection seated 
in said recess, a spring-pressed pin extending . 
transversely of the stock portion, a slot in the 
barrel portion adapted to receive said pin, and 

on said locking block and receiver for locking the inter-engaging means on said pin and barrel 
portion for locking the barreland stock portions 

13. A take-down firearm comprising a stock 
portion and a barrel portion, a recess in said 
stock portion, a projection on the barrel portion 
adapted to be received in said recess, inter-lock 
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ing means on said stock and barrel portions to 
prevent relative longitudinal movement of said 
portions, said means being engageable by relative 
angular movement of said stock and barrel por 
tions with said projection seated in said recess, 
a spring-pressed pin extending. transversely of 
the stockportion, a slot in the barrel portion 
adapted to receive said pin, a tapered shoulder on 
said pin, a recess in said barrel portion to receive 
said shoulder for locking the barrel and stock 
portions against relative angular movement. 

CARL G. SWEBILIUS. 
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